
Question: 1

What is the maximum number of fies that can be hosted on FiieMaker Server 13?

A. 100
B. 125
C. 250
D. 999

Answer: B

Question: 2

What is the maximum number of recursive caiis that can be made utiiiinn a custom functon in
FiieMaker Pro 13 Advanced?

A. 10,000
B. 32,000
C. 50,000
D. 64.000

Answer: C

Question: 3

Which statement is true about a container feid set to Store container data externaiiy in FiieMaker
13?

A. Data wiii not be stored externaiiy if the fie is transferred to an iOS device and used via FiieMaker
Go 13.
B. Externaiiy stored container data wiii not be backed up by FiieMaker Server 13 scheduied backup
routnes.
C. When hosted on FiieMaker Server, externai container data must be stored in a subdirectory of the
database foider.
D. Externaiiy stored container data wiii be embedded in the fie when it is downioaded via the Server
Admin Consoie.

Answer: A

Question: 4

A text feid caiied FirstLast in FiieMaker Pro 13 is set to auto-enter the foiiowinn formuia:
FirstName & “ “ & LastName
FirstName and LastName are text feids in the same tabie. The opton Do not evaiuate if aii
referenced feids are empty is unchecked. The opton Do not repiace existnn vaiue of feid (if any) is
checked.



Under which two circumstances wiii the vaiue of the caicuiaton be inserted into the FirstLast feid?
(Choose two.)

A. A record is frst created
B. Each tme the vaiue of the FirstName or LastName feid is modifed
C. A user seiects the menu item Records> Reiookup Fieid Contents
D. Any feid vaiue on the record is modifed and the FirstLast feid is empty
E. The FirstName or LastName feid is modifed and the FirstLast feid is empty

Answer: A, E

Question: 5

Which three feid optons may be set for a shadow feid from an Externai ODBC Data Source? (Choose
three.)

A. Vaiidaton: not empty
B. Vaiidaton: unique vaiue
C. Vaiidaton: existnn vaiue
D. Auto-enter creaton tmestamp
E. Auto-enter seriai number, on creaton
F. Storane: automatcaiiy create indexes as needed

Answer: A, D, E

Question: 6

Consider a FiieMaker 13 soiuton with the foiiowinn tabies and feids:

Assuminn oniy the above reiatonships between tabie occurrences, usinn sortnn if necessary, which
two actons can be performed? (Choose two.)

A. Create a vaiue iist that shows aii Invoices for a chosen Customer
B. Create a vaiue iist on a Product iayout which dispiays aii Customers
C. Find aii of the Customers who have ever ordered a specifc Product
D. Create a portai to dispiay each Product that has been ordered by a Customer
E. Dispiay aii records from the Customer tabie in a portai on a iayout for an Invoice Item record

Answer: B, E

Question: 7



A tabie in a FiieMaker 13 soiuton has a text feid CompanyName. The foiiowinn feid vaiidaton
optons are set for this feid:
• Vaiidate data in this feid oniy durinn data entry
• Aiiow user to override durinn data entry
• Require not empty
• Dispiay custom messane if vaiidaton faiis
A user imports a set of records into this tabie. Some records have no vaiue in the CompanyName
feid. What wiii occur?

A. Aii of the records wiii be imported, No error messane wiii be dispiayed.
B. The user wiii see the custom error messane, but the import wiii contnue if the user overrides the
error.
C. Aii records with a vaiue for CompanyName wiii be imported. The user wiii see the specifed
custom messane.
D. Aii records with a vaiue for CompanyName wiii be imported. The user wiii see an error diaion from
the FiieMaker Pro appiicaton statnn that some records couid not be imported due to errors, aionn
with a count of those records.

Answer: A

Question: 8

A new soiuton is created with Iwo tabies, Ciient and Contracts. The oniy modifcaton made on the
Reiatonships Graph is to estabiish a reiatonship between them which is set to deiete reiated records
in Contracts when a record in Ciient is deieted.

What happens when the Ciient tabie occurrence is deieted from the Reiatonships Graph?

A. Since it is the oniy occurrence of the Ciient tabie on the nraph, it cannot be deieted.
B. Any records in the Contracts tabie that were reiated to matchinn Ciient records are deieted.
C. The formuia in the caicuiaton feid Name Fuii (defned as Name First & “ & Name Last) wiii be
broken.
D. Any records in the Contracts tabie that were reiated to matchinn Ciient records wiii have vaiues in
the Ciient ID feid deieted.

Answer: C

Question: 9

Which two FiieMaker Pro 13 objects wiii dispiay data contents even if unreiated to the current



iayout’s tabie occurrence? (Choose two.)

A. Merne variabie
B. Indexed tmestamp feid
C. A text feid from a shadow tabie
D. Giobaiiy stored number feid piaced in a portai
E. A container feid defned with the Store as reference oniy opton enabied

Answer: A, D

Question: 10

Which two statements are true about feid indexinn in FiieMaker Pro 13? (Choose two.)

A. Caicuiaton feids cannot be indexed.
B. Indexinn improves the speed at which sorts are performed.
C. To estabiish a reiatonship between two feids, both feids are required to be indexed.
D. A feid must be indexed in order for Auto-compiete usinn previousiy entered vaiues to functon.
E. Minimai indexinn indicates that either the vaiue index or the word index has been created, but not
both.

Answer: D, E

Question: 11

Which two formatnn optons can be controiied by a iayout’s theme? (Choose two.)

A. The anchorinn / resiiinn setnns for a tab controi
B. Conditonai formatnn for a vaiue in a number feid
C. The text coior of a buton when tapped in FiieMaker Go
D. The inner shadow of a portai that is In Focus in Browse mode
E. The backnround coior of a record in List View when a mouse pointer hovers over it

Answer: C, D

Question: 12

Which statement is true about the Fiiter Portai Records feature in FiieMaker Pro 13?

A. The portai fiter formuia must refer to at ieast one feid in the immediateiy reiated tabie.
B. The feature requires one or more additonai reiatonships to be added to the Reiatonships Graph.
C. The portai fiter formuia may not refer to any niobaiiy stored feids, summary feids, or unstored
caicuiaton feids.
D. There can be one unique fiter formuia appiied for each portai state (Normai State, In Focus,
Hover, or Pressed).
E. Annrenate functons (e.n., Sum, Count) based on the portai’s reiatonship wiii not be afected by
the portai’s fiter formuia.



Answer: E


